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It wus also said that it would be inconvenient to j
froinù Iagersville to Welland ln time for the opening of 1
Court on l9th November, beîng a Monday. Plaintiff's :s4
ciýtor says this la a mistake, and that in1 any case he lias ot]
actions in which lie acts for the plaintiffs therein, and t:,
lie will set one or more of these down first, so that defeý
ants can safely arrive at Welland on1 1onday afternoýon
Tuesday morning.

There seems, therefore, to be no reasonable gronnd
achange of venue. There ia no such substantial prepone
ance of convenience as is necessary to dispiace " the( ri
of the plaintif! as dominus litis to control the course of 1
galion-:" per Boyd, C., ini McDonald v. Dawson, supra.

Motion dismissed; costs ln the cause.

OCTOBER 1Ti

DIVISIONAL COURT.

FINCII v. NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

Master and Servant-Death of Servan.1-Destructîott ofi
sel by Fire-Negligemne-Warning-Watchma1n-

4 J.omi
Employment-Findings of Jury-Absence of Bvideaco
~Sustan-Nonsuit.
Appeal by plaintiff from judgment of ANGLIN, J., disin

ing the action, whlcli was brought by the widow of Lyr
Fincli, a deck hand on defendants' steamer " Collingwo
to recover damages, for his death. The steamer was hur
on the xnorning of 19th June, 1905, while moored at the wi
at Collingwood, and Lynch perished in the boat, but
cisely how was not shewn.

'Ile action was tried with a jury, who answered cer
questions, as set out below, but the Judge, notwithsani
the flndings, entered judgment as of nonsuit, f rom w]

plaintif! appealed.

A. G. MaclCay, IC.C., for plaintif!.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and ]3ritton Osier, for dlefeni

The judgment of thc Court (FALCONBRIDGE,(

MAGEE, J., CLUTE, J.), was delivered by

CLUTE, J. :-The following are the questions. submii
to the jury and the answers thereto --

1. Was plaintiff's husband burned to.death on the stea
"Collingwood ?" A. Yes.


